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because he felt that there should be some outlet for the anxiety of Indum id
help in the crisis which had come upon the Empire. (Hear, hear,) He thanked
Mr. Roberts for his appreciation of the services that are being rendered. It was,
he said, after prayerful consideration as to how Indians would help in the
crisis that the Corps had come into being; his joy was mixed with pato be-
cause he could not do his part; he had himself pleaded hard with Mr, Robert*
that some place should be found for him but his health had not permitted,
and the doctor had been obdurate. He had not resigned from the Gorpo. If
in his own motherland he should be restored to strength, and hostilitka were
still continuing, he intended to come back, directly the summons readied
him. (Cheers.)1 As for his work in South Africa, that had been purely a mat-
ter of duty, and carried no merit with it, and hii only aspiration oq his re-
turn to his motherland was to do his duty as be found it day by day. He had
been practically an exile for 25 years, and his friend and master, Mr. Gokhak,
had warned him not to speak on Indian question*, as India was a foreign
land to him. (Laughter.) But the India of his imagination w» mn India unrival-
led in the world, and an India where the most spiritual treasures were to be
found, and it was hb dream and hope that the connection between India and
England might be a source of spiritual comfort and uplifting bo the whole world.2
He could not conclude without expressing his warmest appreciation of the
great kindness which Lady Cecilia Roberts had shown to his wife and hkwelf in
the illness. They had landed in England as strangers, but they had speedily
fallen among friends. There must be something good in the ooragction bet-
ween India and England, if it produced such uroolkitcd and generous Wad-
ness from English men and women to Indians,3
We are blest with many friends, who have helped and cheered
us, and we hope and pray that we may so discharge ourselves **
to deserve the kind things that have been said and the tribute of
this gathering as well as that arranged on chit arrival from South
Africa. We hope this is not a final good-bye to so many good
friends.
India, 25-12-1914 and Indian Qpuwn, 2744915
1	The Amrit Bat&r P«fci*« report quoted Gandhiji as saying here: "My
hope is to come back and if the War should tot till then, I ihaS be ready to
do my share of service as a nursing orderly.*'
 2	The Ami* Bow Petrite version has: "India, he fcfc, ww the country
where the greatest spiritual treasures were to be found fc* the codfortiog
and uplifting of the whole worid and all could nwrk towaidi tfwigtlienmg the
tie between India and Great Britain by each giving of its be* to Ac other."
 3	What follows is from the Ami* B*&r Pair&* report

